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LONELY? SHUT OUT?
UNHAPPY?

POPULAR GIRLS ARE
CONFIDENT!

Sad but (rue that no one seems ta
like a girl who's always unsure,
uncertain.

Yeu have ta hold your chin up
and face the world proudly. You
should neyer be afraid te try new
things... te make new decisions.

One decision that self-confident
young wornen often make in their
teens is the Tampax deci- M
sien. Tampax just has ta VE
be a better way. No chaf- 1 -
ing, no irritation, noa1 ué
odor, no bind. no bulk, no prob.
lemns. In fact, Tampax ail but rakes
the dilerences oui of days oif/he
mont/i.

But don't takeaur word for it.

Ask a friend-a confident Tampax
user. Wc'lI rest aur case on what
she tells you.

We're confident too!

Tampax internai sanitary pro-
tection cornes in 3 absorbency-
sizes (Regular, Super, Junior)
wherever such products are sold.

Canadian
TAM PAXCorporation Limited

LOST:- Brown Leather Brief
Case on U of A campus at
South Lab. Case contained
personal ta% files. REWARD
Phone 434-1474.

Marginal Politics Peacable Partisans
by Gordon Boulter ln Europe compromise cornes after (Continued fram Page 1)

Canda is a dmoray.an election; in the form of a coai- of power. Pointing to the peace that fareigu poiicy, so as ta make rom
Caaa i eorc.tion. prevaiied during the periods of the for peaceful means of promoting

Therefore the national palitical MARGINAL DIFFERENCES Roman Empire and British Empire, change," he said.
parties in Canada are similar. Dsiethebscsriaiya he nated that "Peace prevailed be- The West bas been uuduiy hostile

Thiswastheopiionexpess D anaianpte bsisom mariai df-cause there was overwheiming force ta change, he commented. "What

by Professor Baird of the Poli- ferences lu principle exist. 'Forathecnr.weaiteCodWrs rgya
tical Economy Department at example, there will always he a CBC. Peace wili therefore be endangered question of change. Our Cald War

SCM roftal, Frdaý. Pr- Bt i wil bcmor viorou iftheby anarchy, he said. "Peace wili ai- attitude has been a negative one.

SCMpro tlkFrday Pr- yit wîîîor th maremigaros ifate ways be in danger as long as there We do not contrai histary." Sa fao
ties ian ad r opportunis- in power than if the Social Credits 's no central autharity straug enough is aur anti-Communist attitude in-

tic inconras tatheparie ofor onsrvaive ar."ta maintain 6trength as against one correct, be said. "It is ridiculous tatic, in contrast o the parties ofor Cosraie r. rail others." How would such a speak of coutaiument of Commun-
prmnciple in Europe. Canadian In characterizing a party attention pre-eminence of power be brought ism," he concluded.
parties would rather be in of- should be paid ta what the party about, he asked. "The ultimate solu- There was a short intermission
f iee than be right. daes in coucrete or particular rather tion must be international security during which a collection was taken.

"Our electoral system is respons- than what the party says in ifs plat- force under world gavernmeut. But Dr. Alcock commeuted that people
ible for lack of principle lu parties. form or through speeches. "The this is some considerable distance in tended ta bc friendiy towards the
To succeed at ahl, a party must suc- platform is the last place I would the future." concept of peace research until they
ceed vastly. Sa princîple is dropped look in consdering a party's'phila- AMERICAN POWER were approached for financial cou-
to gain numbers. But this is just as sophy." Iu this regard Dr. Baird The best hope for peace now, Mr. tributions. "Perhaps your first dir-
well since there is no principle worth said the Social Credit party shauld Dean went on, is the overwbehuing ection of research should be in find-
basing a party an." be judged on its actions, nat an the preponderance of American inter- ing out how ta pacify the publie,

Dr. Baird commeuted ou the intel- beliefs of Aberhart. "The public national strength, which preserves when going ta it for maney," Dr.
lectual and student bias agafinst op- policy of Alberta is similar to that of a semblence of international order. Linton cracked.
partunistic, pragmatie parties; "Those Saskatchewani, the best - governed "The U.S. today wields enough powýer Mr. Dean kicked off the informai
wha knock opportuuistic parties are place on earth." ta keep the peace. This is an in- forum. "At the Journal we don't
knockiug democracy in which par- The traditional terms "liberal" and sufficiently secure basis, and anly a have much faith in attitude surveys,
ties are supposad to be respousive ta "Icauservative" break down when the temporary expedient." Evantually, any more," he told Dr. Alcock. "We
the peaple. Democracy is not that reai situation in Canada is cansider- hesi,"h'ot rmsn oei took a survey that disclosed that the

great, but if is warth something." ed. "If is more realistic ta term the for international rule of law and comic strip Pogo was unpopular.

NO FUNDAMENTAL Conservatives aristocratic and the order," that will grow out of the But whan we tried ta take it out of
ANTAGONISMS NDP and the Liherals egalitarian. Western Alliance and a drastically the paper, we were daiugad with

Other factors contribute ta the Social Credit and Conservatives are reworked United Nations. "My hope proteE;ts!"
almost indistinguishable aligumnent of traditionalists while the Liberals and la that the United States will have MANKIND'S CHANCES
Canadian parties at the center of the NDP are rationalists." the will and determination ta, use her Dr. Alcock was asked what he
political spectrumn. Canadians are But politicai parties in Canada are power for the henefit of peace," be thought mankind's prospects far the
much alike. No fundameutal an- little differeut, concluded Dr. Baird. concludad. future wera. "Myseif, 1 would say
tagonisms betwean atheistie and Ail parties endorse welfare state, Professor Linton could nat agree. that the odds are 2-1 against
theistic Socialists, sud between Con- aid to agriculture, full-amploymant, "I find myself lu total disagreement humanity at the moment," be
servatives and Socialists, appear lu economie growth and socialismn. with the press," he started off. "I answered.
Canada as they do in France. Sec- Marx's influence is a detarmiuing would fear the thought of a world Several members of the audience,
ondly, there are fewer differences lu factor iu this. "There is no one wha domiuated hy America. aware thiat Mr. Dean has criticized
wealth amang Canadians. is not a Marxist mare or less. But "The time bas corme in bistory the CAPRI on priar occasions in

However, the two palitical systems, Keynes bas meant the end of Marx. whan man eau be rational. For the The Journal, tried naedling hlm.
Canadian aud European, achieve es- Parties concentrate on contrai of in- first time, man le in a position ta "Now that we have discussed the
sentiaily the same resuits. Ir an dustry rather than absolute owuer- shape bis change. We naed a co m ted o osie h ao
ada compromise precedes an election, ship." plete reversal of aur concepts of meatterar yc onsier the d? a of

Professor Hedgas of the economnies
departmeut. "If sol will the Journal
now use its resources to promote
if?" "The Journal will use it's re-

W e ha en'tsources for the good af mankind,"
answered Mr. Dean, crisply. "Ba-
loney!" shouted a beekier.time to rest on "Who are the 'we' at the Journal
yau keep referring ta, Mr. Dean,"

asked a questioner. "I xiii be
our aures...happy ta discuss the internai affairs

of the Journal with any persan,
privately, in the Journal offices," the
Publisber shot back.

The meeting which was weli-
atteuded, was moderated by Dr. L.
H. Cragg, Vice-President of the uni-
versity.

There iSsa much tai do in this busi- But we won't labor the point. College
ness, such excitement . . . such men and women are certainly
urgency . . . that we constantly look familiar with what IBM computers«
ahead. And even though we have are doing for business and science.
been developing and manufacturing Let u ut say that if you want ta
business equipment for haif a century work with a large campany that is
we are excited about each fCw suc- continuously forging ahead, you
ces-, of aur engineers and scientists. shouid see if there is an opening for

One of aur newest developmnts is a
machine that actually reads in the
same wax' as the human eye does ...
only much faster. And, as always,
improved techniques are constantly
being developed.

you here. When you once get
involved in thîs business, you will
likely make it a permanent career..
itisthatinteresting...
t/tai exhilarating ... .. .

that compelling. :

IBM*
flrade Mark1

Our book "IBM" wiill give you
sanie insight iata ihis organiza-
tion and tell you what use do for
aur employees. Write for a copy,.

717-7th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Alberta, AM. 6-2071
Western Disitct Manager- W. Dtasdal.
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